
Acupuncture & Chinese Medicine Intake Form

Last Name _____________________ First Name ______________ Nickname __________

DOB_____/______/______ Age__________Occupation_____________________________

Best number to reach you at _________________________ Is this cell/home/or work (circle)

Is it OK to call this number, leave messages, and send text messages? ______ yes ______no

Email ___________________________________________

Relationship Status:  Single, Married, Partnered?  _________

Name  & cell phone of Emergency Contact______________________

Phone number of emergency contact _________________________________________

Your full address:

(Street, City, State, Zip)_____________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Who is your Primary Care Doctor? Name _______________________________________

Address (City & State) ______________________________________________________

How did you find out about Maureen McLaughlin Acupuncture & Wellness _____________

________________________________________________________________________



What is the primary concern (concerns) associated with your visit today?

1. ________________________________________________________

2. ________________________________________________________

3. ________________________________________________________

Medical History

Weight________________ Height _________________

Do you have allergies, if so list __________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

What medical conditions have you been diagnosed with (by a MD)

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________



Please check after the condition if you have had any of the following (or have now):

AIDS/HIV ___ Alcoholism ___ Appendicitis ___ Arteriosclerosis _____ Asthma ____ Chicken
Pox ____ Diabetes ____ Type 1 ____ or Type 2 ____ Emphysema _____ Epilepsy ____ Goiter
_____ Gout ____ Heart Disease ____ Hepatitis _____Herpes ___ Type 1 ____ Type 2 _____

Measles ___ Multiple Sclerosis ___ Mumps ____Pacemaker ___Pleurisy ___ Pneumonia ____
Polio _____ Rheumatic Fever ____ Scarlet Fever _____ Seizures _____Stroke _____Thyroid
Disorder _____TB _____Typhoid Fever ____Ulcers_____ Sexually Transmitted Disease _____
Whooping Cough ______

Cancer ____ If so, what kind ______________________________ What was your treatment
_____________________________ Poor sleep ___Heavy sleep __Fatigue__Cold hands or
feet or both ____Night sweats ______Nightmares ______Sweating easily ______Muscle
cramping _____

Please list your western medications:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Please list herbs, vitamins, supplements:

1.

2.

3.

4.



How would you describe your appetite? Heavy ____ Normal ____ Low _______

Strongly crave cold drinks _____Strongly crave hot drinks ____ Strongly crave Salty foods
_____Strongly crave sweet foods _____ Strongly crave bitter foods ____Strongly crave sour
foods _____ Strongly crave spicy foods ____How much water do you drink daily? ____glasses
of water

Check all that apply. I drink coffee _______ tea _______ alcohol ______

Describe a typical breakfast/lunch/dinner and snacks:

Breakfast ____________________________________________________________

Lunch _______________________________________________________________

Dinner _______________________________________________________________

Snacks ______________________________________________________________

Do you smoke cigarettes? ______________ Do you use recreational drugs? ____________

Do you have an exercise routine __________ Please describe it ____________________

_________________________________________________________________________

Please check all that apply:

Red eyes ____ Itchy eyes _____Watery eyes _____Floaters _____Flashers _____Dry eyes
______ Dry mouth _____Blurry vision _____ Night blindness ______Headaches _________
Migraines ______ Glaucoma _____Cataracts _____TMJ ______Grinding teeth __________
Bleeding gums _____Cold sores _____Swollen Glands ________

Recurrent Sore Throat ______Thyroid problems _______Nosebleeds ______Ringing in ears
___________ Poor hearing ______Earaches ______Shortness of breath ________



Asthma/Wheezing ____ Cough _________If you have a chronic cough, is it phlegm-producing
_______ or dry _______What color is phlegm _________________

Varicosities _____ Blood clots ______ Phlebitis ______ Hemorrhoids ______________
Irregular Heartbeat or Palpitations _______Hypertension _____or Low Blood Pressure
_____Nausea ____ Reflux _____ Gas _____Bloating ____Constipation ___ Diarrhea
___________ Rashes ____Hives _____Eczema or psoriasis _____ Fungal Infections _____
Urinary Pain _____ Kidney Stones ____ Frequent Urination _____ Bladder and Kidney
Infections ______

Urgent Urination _____Low libido ______Acne _____Depression ______ Anxiety __________
OCD ____ Tics ____Tremors ___Neuropathy____ Do you see a therapist regularly _________

Women only:   Age of first menses ____________ Are you periods regular? _______How many
days is your cycle (how many days from Day 1 of one period to Day 1 of the
next)__________________________What day of your menses are you today
_______________For how many days do you bleed ____________________

What is the flow like the
beginning/middle/end___________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

What color is the blood? ________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Do you have PMS? __________________ Bloating ___________ Mood swings____________
Breast Tenderness __________ Cramping _________ Spotting in between periods ________
Do you have vaginal discharge? _______________

Date of last pap smear _______________ Was it normal ________________

If not, what was result ____________________________________________

How many pregnancies have you had _____________

How many births __________________

How many miscarriages _____________

C-Section or vaginal _________________



What age did you go into menopause? ______________ Do you have any troublesome
menopause symptoms? Please list _________________________________________

Are you prone to yeast, bladder or other gynecological infections? _________________
______________________________________________________________________

Surgery (Please list what surgery you had and when)

Type of Surgery Date

1.

2.

3.

4.

Musculoskeletal

Where is your pain?

Neck   ______________ What is it like? Achy _______ Sharp ______ Dull _______

Constant _____ Off and on ______Better w/movement _________Worse w/movement _______

Does any of the following make worse? Wind ______ Cold ______ Damp ______ Heat ______



Shoulders    (specify left or right or both)   __________ What is it like? Achy _______

Sharp ______ Dull _______ Constant _______ Off and on _________

Better w/movement _________Worse w/movement _________

Does any of the following make worse? Wind ______ Cold ______ Damp ______ Heat ______

Back   ____________ Upper ____________ Mid ___________ Lower ____________

What is it like? Achy _______ Sharp ______ Dull _______ Constant ____

Off and on _________ Better w/movement _________Worse w/movement _________

Does any of the following make worse? Wind ______ Cold ______ Damp ______ Heat ______

Elbows (specify left or right or both)   _____________ What is it like? Achy _______

Sharp ______ Dull _______ Constant _____ Off and on ________

Better w/movement_____Worse w/movement_______

Does any of the following make worse? Wind ______ Cold ______ Damp ______ Heat ______

Wrists (specify left or right or both)   _____________ What is it like? Achy _______

Sharp ______ Dull _______ Constant _____ Off and on ________

Better w/movement_____Worse w/movement_______

Does any of the following make worse? Wind ______ Cold ______ Damp ______ Heat ______

Fingers (specify left or right or both)   _____________ What is it like? Achy _______

Sharp ______ Dull _______ Constant _____ Off and on ________

Better w/movement_____Worse w/movement_______

Does any of the following make worse? Wind ______ Cold ______ Damp ______ Heat ______



Hips (specify left or right or both)   _____________ What is it like? Achy _______

Sharp ______ Dull _______ Constant _____ Off and on ________

Better w/movement_____Worse w/movement_______

Does any of the following make worse? Wind ______ Cold ______ Damp ______ Heat ______

Knees (specify left or right or both)   _____________ What is it like? Achy _______

Sharp ______ Dull _______ Constant _____ Off and on ________

Better w/movement_____Worse w/movement_______

Does any of the following make worse? Wind ______ Cold ______ Damp ______ Heat ______

Ankles (specify left or right or both)   _____________ What is it like? Achy _______

Sharp ______ Dull _______ Constant _____ Off and on ________

Better w/movement_____Worse w/movement_______

Does any of the following make worse? Wind ______ Cold ______ Damp ______ Heat ______

Toes (specify left or right or both)   _____________ What is it like? Achy _______

Sharp ______ Dull _______ Constant _____ Off and on ________

Better w/movement_____Worse w/movement_______

Does any of the following make worse? Wind ______ Cold ______ Damp ______ Heat ______


